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Readers of the English Reports rnay be interested to know
that where they see the new naie, Lord Ludlow, reference is
to hum who 'vas until recently known as Lord justice Lopes.

It lias recently been held by Mr. justice Kennedy at the
Liverpool Assizes, that a woman who has obtained a separa.
tion from lier husband under the provisions of the Summary
Jurisdiction (Married Women) Act, 1895, can luaintain an
action of libel against her husband.

The authorities at the Law Institution ini England seem to
be setting the pace pretty fast for the students, so mucli so that
tw ' ls of the candidates dropped out of the race at the prelim.
inary L., ination. At the examination in April last the per-
centage o. d5e was nearly fifty per cent., whilst the percent.
age of failures at the Bar final examinations was even greater.

One of our exchanges, whist welcoming any endeavour
to improve the educational status of the profession, doubts
whether these examinations really are after ail the best test.
So far as Ontario is concerned we are expending a very large
suni on our elaborate systein of legal education; and there is
mucli need of care thiat the expenditure should be judicious,
especially so when the money has to corne froni the inembers
of a profession, the majority of whom (largely owing to busi-
ness being stolen froin theni by unlicensed practitioners) are
at their wits end toi pay even their fees, and receive no pro-
tection worth rnèntioning in return. This educational expen-
diture is, however, legitirnate and only one of the absorbents
of the present tax upon Ontario practitioners. There are
others much less rneritorious which might be referred to. The
subject would sem to invite discussion.



CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Bar Association again comes before the pro-
fession in connection with its second annual meeting to be
held at Halifax on the last day of this month. The meeting
will last for two or three days, and will be of much interest
to the Bar of the Dominion. It is expected and hoped that
there will be a large attendance from the western, as there i1

sure to be from the Maritime provinces. In these days Of
federation it is not surprising that many of the best men 1i'

various parts of the Dominion are taking more than a passi'19
interest in the Association.

The subject of the uniformity of those branches of lae
which are within the purview of the Dominion legislature, i5

of the greatest importance to this country, and those W1o
see things only from a limited and provincial point of vieW
do not grasp either the needs of this Dominion, or foreca5t

the future in this regard. Every attempt that leads UP to
uniformity in every branch of commercial law should be care-
fully fostered, and the Canadian Bar Association will be al

important factor in this direction. The American Bar Asso'
ciation commands the sympathy and support of the very best
men in the United States, and the constititutional positi1
there places them at a great disadvantage as compared With

Canada; and yet there are those here who take no interest 1l"

and even throw cold water on a similar movement i' thiS

country: one which should receive their support and encourage'

ment, rather than the reverse.
We have heard of several valuable papers that are to

read by eminent members of the Bar from various Provilces'
which we should be glad to see followed by discussion ty
those present who might be able to throw light on tii

subject. This was not done last year, but would, e

venture to suggest, be a valuable and not uncomn1O0' inno
vation.

A pleasanter summer trip could not well be had tha

to the capital of Nova Scotia. Those who go will find
pleasant cool spot, and be treated with old-fashiole
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court.esy and hospitality, Favorable arrangements have
been made with the railways by which return rates are
reduced to one and..a-third fare, or possibly less.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDf TORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURREN T EANGLISH
DE CISIONS.

(RegisterAd in accordan e with the Copy.!ght Act.)

EASEMENT-RIGHT OF wAy-GRANT 0F RIGNT OF NVAY TO TENANT FROM YEAR

TO YEAR, WHO SUBSEQOENTLY ACQUIRES FEE -COVENANT WITH YEARLY

TENANT, '- 1115 M61R AND ASSIGNS "-GRANT IN GROSS.

Ryincr v. Mlci/roy, (1897) 1 Ch. 528, turns on a short point
of real property law. A grant and covenant was made to
and with a tenant from year ta year, and Ilhis heirs and
assigns," giving him, his heirs and assigns a right of way over
certain lands of the grantars. Subsequently the grantee ac-
quired the fee simple, and the defendant claimed under him
as assignee, and the question Nvas whether he was entitled to
the benefit of the ea'4ement. On the part of the plaintiff it
was contended that the easement was granted only in respect
of the estate then held by the grantee as tenant from vear
ta year, and that it wauld be vaid as ta any future acquired
estate as being a grant in grass, and that the use of the words
Ilhei-s and assigns " could nat extend the effect of the grant

r beyond the existence of the estate to which the grantee. was
entitled at the time of the grant, and that as that estate
bocamne merged on his acquiring the fee, the right to the ease-
ment then came ta an end. Byrne, J., wha tried the action,
however, was of opinion that the grant was gaod and enured
ta the benefit of the grantee and hi '3 heirs and assigns, so long
as they had any estate in the dominant tenement.

iNNKHEPER, RIGHT OÎTo) NOTIFV OUEST TO LEAVE -GtIEST AT INN, RIGHT Or,, TO

REMAIN--TRAVELLER, GUEST AT INN WHEN NE CRASES TO iiE.

Lainond v. Richard (1867), 1 Q. B. 541, would alinost appear
ta be unique. The plaintiff had originally been a guest at
the defendants' hotel. She wvas a lady in goad position, and
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came to the hotel as a traveller in 1895, and continued to r3.
side until 1896. It would seem frorn the report that she %vas
subject to some mental hallucination, and the defenclant
thouglit it dlesirable that she should leave, and hie rtqueLstedl
lier to do so, which she declined ; taking advantagoý of lier
absence one day he packed up her effects and refused hur ad.
mittance on hier return, and the present action was broighit
to recover dan-iages for the alleged. wrongful refusai to ruccive
the plaintiff. Wright and Bruce, JJ., were of opinion that
the action did flot lie, on the ground that the commion law
obligation on an innkeeper to receive and lodge a guest only
applies to such guests as are bona fide travelleýà, and thre
plaintiff had ceased to be a traveller; and 'this decision was
approved by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Chitty, L.JJ.).

BANICER-CROSSED CHEguE-RucsipT 0F PAYMENT 0F CROSSED CHItQLE FOR CUS-

T0M1ER-BILL8 0F ExcriANGB ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., c. 61), s. 82-(53 V!CT.

i C. C.33, s. 8r, D.).

In Clarke v. Londcvn and Counly Banzkiing Co. (1897), 1 Q.B.
552, the effect of L,. 82 of the Bis of Exchange Act, froin
which 53 Vict., c.,33, S. 81, D. is derived, is discÂssed. The
English practice of crossing cheques, though adopted in the
Dominion Bills of Exchange Act, does not appear to have
been very widely practised thus far, perhaps because its ad-
vantages both to banks and their custoniers is flot generally
understooul. 0f its benefit to banks this case is an illustra-
tion. Section 82 Of the English Act provides that a banker
receiving payment of a crossed cheque for a customer who
lias no title to it, shall incur no liability to the true owner by
reason only of having received paymnent, In the present case

rî;. the customers' account wabi overairawn, and the amount was
placed to his credit, and it was attempted by the true owner
to charge the bank with the zioney for that reason, but the
Court, (Cave and Lawrence, J,>held that the section was a
complete protection, and it was immaterial that the effect of
putting the xnotey to the custorners' credit liad the effect of
paying off the overdraf t to his account.
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PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-ýAGZNT, LIABILITY OF-WARRANT OP AUTHORITY 0F

AGENT-CROWN, S9ERVANT OF, CONTRACT BY.

In Dunn v. Macdonald, (1897) 1 Q.B. 5 55, the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Lapes and Chitty, L.JJ.) afiirms the
dlecision of Charles, J. (1897) 1 Q.B. 40! (noted ante p. 35o).

ExircuTION-INTERI'LEADER-SALE 0P GOODS IN INTERPLEADER PROCEEDNGS-

PURCHASER, TITLE OF-(ONT nULES, 1151, 1557).

In Good/ock v. Cousins, (1897) 1 Q.P. 559, the Court of
Appea] (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lapes and Chitty, L.JJ.)
affirmns the decision of Wills and Wright, JJ., noted ante p.
347, Goods were seized in execution. and claiined by the
present plaintif;, interpleader proceedings were instituted
and the goods were sold, flot under an order as stated in our
former note, but by virtue of a statute, in consequence of the
clairnant failing ta give security. After the sale the execu-
tion creditor admitted the present plaintiff's titie ta the goods.
This action wvas against the purchaser at the sale, and was
held not ta be maintainable.

BUILI)IN(; CONTR.cT-LiquIOATED DAMAGES- -PENALTIES FOR DELAY-EXTRAS.

Dodd v. C'hurtou, (1897) 1 Q.B. 562, turns upon the proper
construction of a building contract providing for the payment
of liquidated damages for delay i.1 completing the contract.
In the course of the work extra work was ordered ta be done
which. nccessariiy delayed the completion of the work under
tlie contract, and the question was whether this had the
1ýffect of relieving the contractor from the stipulation as ta
damiages. The County Court judge before whom the action
was tried decided this question affirmatively, and on appeal
ta a Divisional Court (Wills and Wright, JJ.) the Court was
divided; an appeal was then had ta the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Chitty, L.JJ.), and thiat
Court upheld the t2ounty Court Judge's decision, the contrac.
tor flot having in any way bound hiniseif to complete the
work accarding ta the contract, notwithstanding the delay
occasioned by the extra work.



CRIMINAI. LAW-PRACTICE WRIT 0F ERROR-FELONY-PRSCNECR'S ATTENDA'qCE
1-4 COURT ON ARGUMENT 0F WRIT OF ERRO'q DISPENSED WITH,

In Richards v. Thie Queen, (1897) 1 Q.B. 574, Cave and
Wills JJ. dispensed with the personal. attendance of a prisoner
ini Court on the argument of a writ of erro)2' in a case of
felony; the prisoner being in custody.

LicENSINc, ACT-CONSTABLE, P'OWER 0F, TO ENTER LICENSED PRumXsEs-LicEN.siNG
ACT 1874, (37 & 38 VICT. C- 49) s. 16-(R. S.0. C- 194, S. 130»)

Diincan v. Dowling, (1897) 1 Q.B. 575 was an appeal
froni a conviction of the defendant under the Licensing Act
Of 1874, S. 16, (see R.S.O. c. 194, S. 131) for refusing admis.
sion to a police constable on licensed premises kept by' the
defendant. The facts were that a room of the defendant's
house wvas let to a secret society which was holding its ineet-
,ng therein, and to which the constable was refused admission
by the Il tuler," whose duty, according to the rules of the
society, was to refuse admission to all persons unable to give
the sign. Cave and Lawrance, JJ., ordered the conviction to
be quashed, holding that a constable has no right to eniter
licensed premises unless he has some reasonable -round for
believing that some violation o' -.he law is taking, or is ab.ot
to take place, and no such ground was shown to exist, the
mere fact that the souinds of music and singing were cotning
from the room being held to constitute no such grounid.

GAmtiN-PLACE USED FOR BETTINr;(,-IN-CLOSURYC ON RACECOUR'SE-BETrNc( 2%.

BOOKNIAKER IN VARIOUS PARTS 0F iNCt.osuR-" BsEr NO WITII VERSONS RF.-

.SORTING THERETO "-BETTING ACT 1853 (16 & 17 VICT., C. 1191, -Bs. 1, 3-(C.R.

CODE, S. 197).

In Hauke v. Diinui (1897), 1 Q.B. 579, a heavy blow lias
been struck against the English gambling fraternity who
have been accli stomed to use the 13etting ring at race courses
as a place-for bookmaking. The inclosure in question was
within the race course which was itself inclosed. Admnit-
tance was gained by payment of i s. for entrance to the
course, and ;Ci for entrance to the inclosure. The defendant,
accornpaniud by his clerk, was admitted within the inclosure
during a race meeting, and moved about from place to, place
within the inclosure, shouting the odds against the horses
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about to run and inviting persons to bet, and betting with
theni. The backer was required in each case to pay the
moncy for which he backed the horse to tbe defendant, and

recçived in return a ticket bearing the naines of the defend-
ant and of the odds laid. If the horse won the defendant
paid back to the backer his stake, arLd the odds won. If it
Iost the defendant retained the stake. The defendant had no
control over the management of the inclosure. On a case
stated by justices, the Court (IHawkins, Cave, Wills, Wright
and Kennedy, JJ.), were unanimou)ts that the inclosure wvas
lia place " within the meaning of the Betting Act, 1853,
which forbids "la house, office, rooni or other place " being
opened, or kept or used by the owner, or any person using
the samne, for the purpose of betting with persons resorting
thereto (see Cr. Code, s. 197), andi of s. 3 of the Act, which
imposes a punishment on persons using any Ilhouse, rooni,
office or other place for the purpose of betting. It was cun-
tended that the doctrine of ejusdem generis applied to the
construction of this Act, and that the words Il othier place "
in the Act in question could flot apply to an open inclosure,
bout must be one of the like character, as a house, rooni or
office; but in answver to that argument H-awkins, J., who de-
livered the judgment of the Court, said Ilthis rule of con-

* struction must be controlled by another equally general one,
that Acts of Parliament ought, like wills or other documents,
to be construed so as to carry out the object sought to be ac-
complished by them, so far as it can be collected from the
language emploved "; an±d came to the conclusion froni the
wording of thie'Act and a careful review of the authorities

* that the doctrine did flot apply in the present case. It would
seeri, however, that betting under such circunistances in
Canada, on the race course of an incorporated association,
would. not be an offence under the Cr. Code: see s. 204, M.. 2.

Milcfnianey v. I-ildret/t, (1897) 1 Q.B. 6oo, turns upon a some-
what similar question. In this case the question was whetlier
a vacant plot of land, surrounded by buildings and hoardings,
and occasionally used for shows, and known as IlThe Pit
Heap," and to which on the day in question the public had
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free access, was "a place" within the above-mentioned Act.
The defendant on the day of a race meeting came on ",The
Pit Heap " and stationed himself at a point on it with his
back against a hoarding where he remained about three
hours niaking bets, of which lie made entries in his betting
book. The justices before whomn the defendant was prose-

ctd held that the place where the defendant stood w.s
place used by him for the purpose of betting with persons
resorting thereto, within the meaning of the Act and con.
victed, and the same court as decided in Hawke v. Dunn, stipra,
upheld the conviction. Since the above note was written we
see by the newspapers that Ifawke v. Dunn lias been reversed
in the House of Lords.

BANKRUPTCYV UTARY CONVEYANCE TO MAKE GOOID 13REACHXF.S OF ,R2s-
~'~'-REVOCAI3LE MANDATE -FRAVDULENT T'RIE ERENcE--vi DE NCE.

In New Prance and Garrard's Triiste v. H1unting, (18S97)
i Q. B. 607 the plaintiff, a trustee in bankruptcy, sought to set
asîde a deed of lands made by the bankrupt two days before
his bankruptcy, on the ground of its being a fraudul >nt pre-
ference. The bankrupt was a solicitor, and the deed in ques.
tion was made by him voluntarily to a trustee, charging cer-
tain lad ftebkrupt with the --:yment of £4,200 to
make good divers breaches of trust which he haci committed
in respe-ct of certain scheduled trust estates of which he was

Mi jsole or joint trustee. The deed was made xithout any pres-
sure, and wvas not cornmunicated to any of the beneficiaries. It
was contended that it wvas a mere revocable mandate, which
was revoked by the bankruptcy, and if flot, it was at all events,

preferential convexiance. Williams, Jupheld the convey-
ance against both objections. As to the first, he hield that the

effeet of the deed was to create thd relation of trustee and
cestui que trust between the grantee nanied in the deed and
the several beneficiaries, and was irrevocable. Hie also held

that cestuis que trust who had suffered froin the bankrupt's
breaches of trust were not creditors within the meaning of
the clause of the Bankr-upt Act which prohibits preferential

0, transfers, and that the conveyance being made for the purpose
Z of repairing a wrong committed by the bankrupt xvas niot within
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the Statute against fraudulent preferences. A point of pra, ýtice
Nvas incidentally deterniined in the progress of the case. The
bankrupt had been examined in bankruptcy, and he was made
a party defendant to, the present action as a trustee of the
trust estates. The plaintiff proposed to read the bankrupt's
examination in evidence without calling hini as a witness,
but the learned judge ruled that although what a trustee says
or does in the exercise of his duty is evidence against his
beneficiaries, yet what he says or does in other respects is not
evidence. The examînation was therefor held to be inad-
missible as evidence against any of the other defendants.

MANDAMUS, ACTION FOR -STATUTORY REMIEDY.

In Pecblcs v. Oswa/d1wisile (1897), 1 Q.B., PP. 384-625, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Chitty,

LJ.,reversed the decîi;ion of Charles, J., granting a man-
danius to compel the defendants (a municipal authority) to
construot a sewer; being of opinion that that remedy vas
not open to the plaintiff, as a statutory remed- had beer pro.
vicled for such breach of duty, which it was incumbent on
the plaintiff to, pursue.

PROBATE -LIMITED ADMIRISTRATFON-GRANT TO TRNE-IMDTEGRANT

NRC ESSAR Y.

Iii the Goods of Siiarez (1897), P. 82, the next of kin of an
inteýtate, were at the time of his death resident in Bolivia,
where it took six weeks to coinmunicate with theni by tele-
gramn and four months by letter. This Court being satisfied
that an inimediate grant of administration was necessary for
the preservation of the personal estate, made a general grant
to a member of a lirn of accountants with whom the books
of the intestate's finm had been placed, upon justifying se-
curity being given, but such grant was lixnited until such
tune as the next of kin should apply for a full grant.

CONTEMPT OF COJRT-.lNJUNCTIOr4, uRFACHi oF-AIDING ANI) ABETTING BREACH

OF XNjURCTIO0N-COMMITCAL-NTERF.'1rING WITH COURSE Olt JUSTICE.

Seawen-d v. Paterson (1897), 1 Ch. 545, is an instance of the
danger a person incurs, even though not a party to an action,
who conuives at a breach of an injunction of which lie has
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notice. In this case an injunction had been granted to re.
restrain the defendant from committing a breach of a cove-
nant contained in a lease, whereby defendant had bound himn.
self flot to use, or permit to be used, certain premises let to
him, in such a. way as to be an annoyance to the plaintiff or
his tenants. It was proved that the defendant had used
the demised premises for the purpose of boxing exhibitions,
which caused a serious nuisance to the plaintiffs' other ten-
ants. Murray, one of the persons against whomf the motion
to commit wvas made, was present at the trial of the action,
and informed by the defendant of the judgment when given;-
and he afterwards actively assisted the defendant in commit-
tîng a breach of the injunction. North, J., held that he was
liable to be coinn-itted for breach of the injunction on the
same ground that a servant or agent of the party enjoined is
liable. The Court of Appeal, though affirming the commilltal
of Murray, put their judgment, not on the ground of hiis hav-
ing been guilty of a breach of the injunction, but on the
ground that as he had been actively assistîng in the breacli of
an injunction of which he had notice, he was guilty of a con-
tempt of Court in interfering with, or obstructing the course
of justice.

NUISANCE-VACANT LAND-DEPosiT 0F FILTH ON VACANT LAND) BY TNIRI) PAR-

TIEU-CLMMON LAW DUTY OF LAND OWNER-iNJTJNCTION.

Attoriucy Gcotrat v.* Tod heéat/y (1897) 1 Ch. 56o, is a case
which shows that the owner of land owes du Lies to the pub-
lic, which, if neglected, may be enforced by process of law.
Among these duties is one which requires him not only to re-
frain frorn making his premises a nuisance to his neighbours,
but also to prevent strangers from so #doing. The defendant
in this case was the owner of a vacant piece of land ini Lon-
don. He had surrounded it by a hoarding, but people threw
filth and refuse over, and broke up the hoarding so that the
land became in stich a condition as to.constitute a continu-
ing publie nuisance, and the action was brought to compel
the defendant to abate the nuisance, the vestry of the parish
being the relators. The action was tried before Kekewich, J.,
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who disinissed the action, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley.
Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.,) were unanimous that there was a
common law duty on the owner of land to prevent that land
from becoming a public nuisance, and the judgnient of Keke-
wich, J., was reversed, and the plaintiff declared entitled -to
an inj unction against the owner as prayed.

COMPANY -- SHAREHOLDER - UNDERWITNG LETTIR-OFFER-AccEPTANCE

OFFER-AuTHORITY TO APPLY FOR siiAREs-E-STOPPEL-PRINCI PAL AND~ AGENT.

i re Consort Deep LeveZ G01d Afilles (1997), 1 Ch. 5 75. This
wvas an application under the Companies Act, 1862, S. 35, to
rectify the register of shareholders of a joint stock company,
by striking out the namne of the applicant from the register of
shareholders. The application turned on the effect of an
underwriting letter sent by the applicant to, the Mines coin-
pany, offering to subseribe or procure subscribers on or before
2 1 st September for io,ooo shares, Ilor such less number as
nmy be accepted by you " in the Consort Company, which the
Mines Co. wvas promoting, ",and in the event of my failing
to comply with the terms herein stated I authorize you as my
agent, on my behalf, and in my namne, to apply for the num-

ber of shares (f ull or reduced as tbe case may be) guaran.
teed by mue as above." A memorandum of acceptance wvas
signed by the Secretary of the Mines Co. at th-_ foot of the

letter, but no notice of acceptance was ever sent to th_ appli-
cant. The Consort Comnpany having been registered, the
Mines Company without any notice to, the applicant, applied
for 9,000 shares on hi,; behalf, which were allotted to him
and registered in his namne. North, J., rcfused the applica-
tion, on the ground that the applicant was estopped, as
against the Consort Co., from disputing the authority of the
Mines Co. to apply for shares in his namne, but the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.), reversed his decis-

ion, holding that the letter did not constitute a binding con-
tract on the applicant until accepted by the Mines Co., and
notice of the acceptance given to hiru, and that the right of

the Mines Co. to, apply for shares in his namne did not arise
until he had, been informed by t-hat company of the number
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of shares for which they accepted his offer, and he had failed
to apply himself for that number, and that be was flot
estopped as against the Consort Co. from disputing the au-
thority of the Mines Co. to apply for shares in bis name,
The Court of Appeal were of opinion that the doctrine of
estoppel had no application, on the ground that it was ap.
parent on the face of the underwriting letter that the Mines
Co. were not to have any authority to apply for shares in the
applicant's nane until he had notice of the acceptance of bis
offer, and had failed to coniply with its terms, and that the

applicant had in no way done anything to lead the Consort
à Co. to believe that those conditions had been cornplied witb

by the Mines Co.

VE,DOR AND PURCRASER-CONV'Ei'ANcE-LIGHT-IMPLED> GRANT- DEROGAT!NG(-

FROU GRANT-' c0'<TRARY INTENTl0N "-CO-VEYANCING AND LAW 0F PRoI,-

ERTY ACTr, (44 45 VICT. C- 41) s. 6, ss 2, 4 -(R.S.0. C. 100 S. 12).

à Brooidi v. 1471i/ims (1897) 1 Ch. 6o2 is a case deserving
the careful attention of conveyancers. In this case the defen-
dant being the owner of two plots of land, sold one of tbem
on whicb a bouse was erected to the plaintiff, and subse-fi quentlv built on the other plot which adjoined that sold to
the plaintiff, and which was referred to in the plaintiff's deed
as Ilbuilding land," a nouse so near to the plaintiff 's bouse as
ta obstruot the access of light to bis windows. The object
of the action is not clearly stated in the report, probably duc
to the fact that it was brought to trial without pleadings; but
it would seeni to bave been either for an injunction or for
danages. Kekewich, Jdismissed the action, beîng of
opinion that the plaintiff had no cause of action, notwitb-
standing there had been a serious interference with tbe access

4.. ~of light to the plaintiff'à windows. The Coui of Appeal
(Lindley, Smnith and Rigby, L.JJ.) took a different view of
tbe niatter, and beld that under the Conveyancing Act. 1 88 1,
(44 & 45 Vict. C. 41) S- 6, (see R.S.O. c. i50 s. 12) the lights
as they were enjoyed at the tume of the conveyance passed
to the plaintiff, except so far as it could be sbown that at the

time of the purchase the plaintiff knew and understood that
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his rights were to be limited, and that the reference to, the
acljoining lot as building land did flot show any Ilcontrary
intention "; and that the building of the defendant was
therefore a derogation frorn his grant, and constituted a good
cause of action by the plaintiff, but inasinuch as the plaintiff
admitted that he knew defendant intended to build, and
would have been satisfied if the deferidant's house had been
set back to a certairi distance, an inquiry was directed to,
ascertain the damages sustained by the plaintiff by reason of
the obstruction of light to his windows occasioned by the
defendant's house not being so, set back, and for payment of
such dannages by the defendant witli costs. It may be
observed that the law as laid down in the above case, would
prevail in Ontario, and that R.SO, c. xI1, s. 36, although pre-
venting the acquisition of an easement of light by prescrip-
tion, does not in any way prevent its acquisition by grant.

COMPANY-WINDING UP-MISFRASANCE BY 0FFICFR OF~ CONIPANY-AUDITOR-

OFFICER 0F COMPANY-COMPANIES' WINDING-UP ACT, 1800, (5 & 54 VICT. C.
63) S, io.-(R.S.C. C. 129, S. 83).

lei re Western. C'oimties B. & .M. C'o. (1897) 1 Ch. 616, was a
proceeding in a winding-up matter, tU '-ompel certain persons
who had performed the work of auditors of the company, to
make good losses sustained thi.)ugh their misfeasance. The
pensons in question had neyer actually been appointed audi-
tors of the cornpany, but at the request of the directors of
the company they had audited the accounts of the coxnpany,
and prepared a balance sheet which they knew would be sub-
mitted to the shareholders, and on the faith of which a divi-
dend was subsequently declared. This balance sheet was
claimed to be false, and sumrnary proceedings were taken
by the liquidator against the persons who had thus acted as
auditors, as Ilofficers " of the conipany guilty of misfeasance,
under the Winding-up Act, 1890 (5 3 & 54 Vict. c. 63)>s. io(see
R.S.C. c. 129, à. 83), which proceedings the alleged auditors
sought to have stayed on the ground that they 'were not
"loffleers" of the conipany within the nieaning of the Act.
Stirling, J., held that they were de facto auditors, and as such
Ilofficers " of the connpany, and refused the application, but
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the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) were

of the contrary opinion and thouglit that an auditor might orI
might not be an Ilofficer " of a conlpany. and prima facie he
is not; but if he is appointed to the offic-e of auditor to the
company and acts as such, then he is an Ilofficer " within the
ineaning of s. îo, and liable to be proceeded against sum-
marily for misfeasance in his duty as auditor, and no irregu-
Iarity in his appointment would avail him as a defence, But
inasmuch as the word Ilauditor " does flot occur in the officers
enunierated in s. i o (and see R.S. C. c. 129, s. 8 3) the pertorin.
ance of auditor's work by a person who neyer has been
appointed to the office of auditor of the company does flot make
that person an Ilofficer" so as to render hlm liable under that
section, and the appellants in this case having doue auditors'
work under such circumstances, they were held flot to be
liable to be proceeded against under s. io, and the appeal was
accordingly allowed.

LesSOR AND LESSES-COVENANT 13Y LESSOR TO PAY ALL WATER RATES IMPOSED Or

ASSESSED tIPON THE PREMISES-WATER SCIPPLIED FOR TRADE.

i re Floyd, Floyd v. Lyons (1897), 1 Ch. 63 3, it was held by
-P the Court of Appeal (4.Andley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) that

where a lessor had covenanted with his lessee to pay "la].
water rates imposed or assessed on the prenulses " such cove-
nant did flot extend to, or include the charges made for water

supplied for the purposes of the tradc of the lessees. The
decision turns soniewhat on the effect«of the statutes regu-
lating the company by which the water was supplied, and

p.which emnpowered the cornpany to charge a percentage on
the watý;r supplied for domestie purposes, but lef t the supply
of water for trade purposes to be mnatter of. bargain between
the coxnpanyand consumner, the charge therefor flot being re-
gulated in any way by reference to the premises.

Canada Law journal.

---- MqU»wwMý
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Vomtniton of canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Nova Scotia.] [May 1.
MANUFACTURERS' INS. CO. V. PUDSBY.

Aeddenl insuraisce'-Réewal of PoUqc-Payment of Premium-Promissory
note-Agenes authoW'iy-.Finding o/ jury. U
A policy issued by the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co. in favour

of Pudsey contained a provision that it might be renewed from year to year on
payment of the annual preraiumn. One condition of the policy was that it was flot
to take effect ufitil the premium was paid prior to any accident on account of
which a dlaim sbould be made, and another that a renewal receipt, to be valid,
must be printed in office form, signed by the managing director and couiner-
signed by the agent.

Pudsey having been killed in a* railway accident payment on the policy
was refused on the ground that it had expired and had not been renewed. In e
an action by the widow for the insurance it was sbown that the local agent of
the Company had requested Pudsey to !renew, and had received from him
a promissory note for $15 (the premium being $16), which -the father
of the assured swore the agent agreed to take for the balance of the premium,
after being paid the remainder in cash. He also swore that the agent
gave Pudsey a paper purporting to be a receipt, and gave secondary
evidence of its contents. The agent's evidence was, that while the note was
taken for a portion of the premiumn, it was agreed between him and Pudsey
that there was to be no insurance until it was paid, and that lie gave no re-
newal receipt, and was paid no cash. Some -four years before this, the said
agent and aill agents of the company had received instructions from the head
office not to take notes for premiums as had been the practice theretofore.
The note was neyer paid, but remained in possession of the agent, the coin-
pany knowing nothing of it. The jury gave no general verdict, but found in
answer to questions that a sum was paid in cash and the note given and ac-
cepted as payrnent of the balance.of the premium ; and that the paper given
to Pudsey by the agent, as sworn tu by Pudsey's father, was the ordinary re-
newal receipt of the company.

Hold, affirniing the judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
Gwynne, J., dissenting, that the fair conclusion from the evidence was, that
as the agent had been ernp1oyed to complete the contract, and had been
entrusted with the 'renewal receipt, Pudsey might fairly expect that hie was
authorized to take a premium note, having no knowledge of any limitation of
bis authority, and the policy flot forbidding it, and that notwithstanding there
was no general verdict, and the specific' question had flot been passed upon
by the~ jury, such inférence could be drawn by the Court according to the prac-
tice in Nova Scotia.
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Held, further, that there was evidence upon which to hoId that the trans.
action amnounted to paymient of the premiumn, and it was to be assumed t-%t

the act was within the scope of the agent's empIoynment. The fact that the
agent was disobeyîng instructions *did nlot prevent the inférence, though it
might be considered in determining whether or flot such inférence should be

drawn ; and that a new trial should not be granted to enable the company to

corroborate the testirnany of the agent that hie had no renewal receipt in his
possession, except one produced at the trial, as the company might have sup.
posed that the plaintiff would seek to show that such receipt had been
obtained, and were not taken by surprise.

Appeal dismissed vîth costs.

Wallace Ne.rbili, for the appellat:t.

W A. B. Rtchie, Q.C., for the respondent.

Exchequer Court.] râMay I.

THE QxYEEN v. CANADA SUGAR REFiNiNG Go.

Revernue Customs dulies-moraions éf-gý-r- Time of mo4tr-Tty
AcI-Consrcdon-Reras.Ôectve Legù.laion-R.S.C. c.32-3S7 &'58 Vict.
c. 33 (D)-çSo &' 59 Viet. c. 2g3(D).

By s. 4 Of the Custarns Tariff Act, 1894, (57 & 58 Vict. ch. 33) duties shail

be levied a. certain specified goods " when such goods are imported into

Canada." Hy R.S.C. ch, 32, s. 150 (the Customns Act) the importation of goods

Ilshall ho deemed ta have been completed frein the time the vesse! in which

such gooda were imported came within the limnits of the port at which tbey

ought to be reported,» and by s. 25 the master of a vesse! entering any part of

Canada must report in writing ta the collector or proper officer the particulars

of his ship and cargo, and the portion ta b. Ianded at that part, etc., s. 31

provides that duties shail nlot b. colIected at a port where goods are entered
but flot Ianded.

Hetd, that the importation under s. i 5a is not completed at the first part

of entry of the vesse! if the gaods are net landed there, but only at the arrivai

at her port of fnl~ destination. Therefere when a vesse! containiug sugar

entered North Sydney in April, 145, and repqrted under s. 25, and then pro-

ceeded ta Montreal where %ie arrived on May 4th, and landed her cargo, the

sugar was liable ta, duty under an Act which came into, force on May 3rd.

He/d, further, that the duties attached, notwithstanding said Act, did flot

receive the rayal assent until July, 1895, it containing a provision that it should

ho held ta have corne into force on May 3rd.

Appoal allowed with coats.

,Fitxp/atrick, Q.C., Solicitor-General, and Mewcon&e, Q.C., Deputy Minister

of justice, for the appellant.

Osier, Q.C., and Garmully, Q.C., for the respondent.
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Ontario.] [May 1.
jAmzsoN v. LoNDoN AND CANADiAN LoAN COMPANY.

Mor/gagd -Laseh old >oremiss- Terms of i origage-Assignmeni or sub-/ease.

A lease of real estate for twenty-one years with a. covenant for a lilce term
or terms was mortgaged by the lessee. The mortgage after reciting the terms
of the lease proceeded to convey to the mortgagee the indenture dLnd the
benefit of ail covenants and agreement therein, the ieased property by
description, and CIail and singular the engines and boliers which now are, or
shall at any tinie hereinatter be brought and placed upon or affixed to thd said
premises, ail of whîch said engines and boliers are hereby declared te 'oe and
forin part of the said leasehold prenises hereby granted and mortgaged, or
intended so to bel and fanm part of the term CIhereby granted and mort-
gaged Il; the habendurn of the rnortgage was CITo have and to hold unto the
said mortgagee, their successors and assigns for the residue yet te ornme and
unexpired for the terni of years created by the said lease less one day thereof,
and ail renewal, etc.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeai, that the premises of
the said mortgage above referred to, contained an express assignment of the
whoie terni and the habenduni, if intended to reserve a portion to the mort-
gagor was repugnant to the said premises and therefore void ; that the words
Illeasehoid premises I were quite suficient to carry the whole termn, the word
"ipremises" lot meaning lands or property, but referring te the recital
describing the lease as one for a terni of twenty-one years.

Held, further, that t'-e habendum did not reserve a reversion to the
mortgagor ; that the reversion of a day generally without stating it to be the
Iast day of the term, is insufficient ta give the instrument the character of a
sub-iease.

Appeai ailowed with costs.
Arenour, Q.C., and Irving, for appellant.
Arnoldi, Q.C., for respondents.

Ontario.]CONSUMER'S GAS Co. v. TORONTO.[Myi

Asresss;unt and lfaxation-Exeemptions-Real Prolerty-Chales-Fixtures-
Ges-Hsways-Ttie toortion of /dgksvay-Legislative grant of

soit s.n highway--ri Via., c. 1 Ca.)4 Vicf., c. 48 (0.) -Ontario As-
sessenent Act, 1892.

Gas pipes laid under the streets of a city which are the property of a pri-
vate corporation are reai estate within the meaning of the Ontario Assess-
ment Act of 1892, and liable to assessnient as such, as they do flot fall within
the exemptions mentioned in the sixth section of the Act.

The appellant was incorporated by i i Vict., c. 14, by the flrst clause of
wlzich power was conferred Ilto purchase, take and hold lands, tenements and
other real property for the purposes tf the said company, and for the erection
and construction and convenient use of the gas works I of the company and

-I

~Jr~
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furtber power was corferred by tîie thirteenth clause, "ta break, dig and
treiich sa much and 50 many of the streets, squares and pubiic places of the
said city of Toronto as may at any time be necessary f-r laying down the
mains and pipes ta conduct the gas from the works of ..e said company to
the consumera thereof, or for taking up, renewing, altering or repairing the
same when the said company shall 'eem it expedient.»

Held, that these enactments operated as a legislative grant to the com.
pany of so much of the land of the said streets, squares and public places of
the city, and below the surface, as it might be found necessary ta be taken
and held for the purposes of the company, and for the convenient use of the

s gasworks, and when the openings are macle at the places designated by the
city surveyor, as provided in said charter, and they are placed there, the soiu
they occupy is land taken and held by thi company under the provisions of
the said Act uf I'.corporatic.n.

Tha* the proper method of amsessment of the pipes so laid and fixed iii
the soul of the streets and public places in a city ought ta be, as in the case of
real estate and land generally and separately in the respective wards of the
city in which they may be actually laid.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Millr, Q.C., for the appellant.
Robinsorn, Q.C., and Fuiterton, Q.C., for tFe respondent.

Ontario.][ay.
MAY v. LoGiE.

4'llS er'r doed-Bvidene-Proof of harsAsp-Rejection of evidence
Nekw tri al- Chazipe ny-Maintenance.

A will purr irting ta convey ail the testator's estate ta his wife was attacked
for uncertainty hy persons clainiing under alleged heirs at law of the testatar,
and through coriveyances from them ta persoas abroad. The courts below
held that the wili was valid.

Hold, affirming such decisions, that as the evidence o! the relationship o!
the alleged grantars ta the deceased was only hearsay, and the be- t evidence
had flot been adduced ; that as the heirship at law was dependent upon the
allegt-,d heir having survived his father, which wai not established, and the
Court wa uld not presume that his father died before him ; and that as the per.
sons ci1 aimiflg under the w.il had no inforintion as ta the identity o! the par-
ties in interest who were represented in the transactions by men o! straw, one
of whom was alleged ta be a trustee, and there was no evidence as ta the
nature of bis trust, and that as there vias strong suspicion of the existence of
champerty or maintenance on the part of the persoa attacking the will, the
latter had failedl ta establish the title o! the persoa under whomn they claimed,
and the appeal shiould be dismissed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Danovan, for the appellant.

Sk*y, Q.C., for the respondent.
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Ontario.] [May I
RoGERS v. TORONTO PUBLIC SCiROOL BOARD.

N~<i~.-Unuaft femiset- Risk voludarily incorrnd.

An employee of a compuy which had contracted to deliver coal ta the
defendant went voluntarily te inspect the place where the coal was to be put
on the evening preceeding the day upnn which arrangements bad been made
for the delivery, and was accidentally injured by falling into a furnace - t in
the basement on bis way ta the coal bins. He did nlot apply ta the defendan-,
or the caretaker in charge of the premises before making bis visit.

Held, that in thus voluntarily visiting the premises for his own purFpses,
and without notice ta the occupants, he assumned all risks of danger from the
condition of the premises, and couid flot recover damages.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
McCarthy, Q.C., for the appellant.
Robinson, Q.C., and Hodgins for the respc-dents.

1Province of Ontario.

COURT 0F A' PEAL.

2nd Division.] [ju~ne i .
BARBER V. MCCUAIG.

Me rigage -Sale of eçuity of redeenotion- Transfier Io niorigagee of cov'enant
Io indemnniy-Prir.cibal and surety.

A mortgagor of lands sold the equi'y of redemption, taking a covenant
from the purchaser ta pay off the mortgage, which covenant be assigned ta
the mortgagee. Afterw&tds the latter, without the knowledge of the mort-
gagor, took a transfer from the said purchaser af certain covenants af indem-
nity against the saine mortgage given ta him by sub-purchasers, and in carn-
s ideration thereof agreed ta exhaust ber remedies against the bub-purchasers,
before proceeding against him.

Held, that the transfer tao niortgagee bi- the mortgagor of the first pur-
bas ers covenant ta indemnify against the mortgage, did flot put him, the

rnortgagor, in the position of a surety only, or affect bis liability ta the mort-
gagee on bis own co4 enant in the murtgage.

If the agreement between tht mortgagee and the first purchaser had pre-
judiced the nlortgagor by postponing the remedy of the latter on tht first pur-
chaser's covenant ta indemnify, that was a matter of danmages merely.

W. H. I1rvine for the plairtift, appellant.
Ayleswerth, Q.C., for the defendant.
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2nd Division.] [June 2!,
BRIGGb V. WILSON.

Husband and wife-Seoarale ,Proery- Trustée-Statute of Limitaion.

In 1875, land, the eparate property of a married woman, wam sold, and
the husband took the proceeds, which hie converted to his own use.

Hel/, that the husband was trustee for his wife of the proceeds, and shie
couid sue now for the smre, notwithstanding the~ lapse of time, the Statute of
Limitations flot applying. 54 Vict- c. 19, s. 13, O.

Milis, for the defendant, appellants.
Maclaren, Q.C., for the plaintiffE

2nd Division.] [June 24.

IRWIN v. TORON~TO GEN1RAL TRUSTS CO.

Execir and azdpninistrator-.Adndn:istrator w:t/g the will annexed-Ri/ht
to cômj6rotmise dower.
Held, (BOYD, C., FERGUSON, J., MEREDITH, J.) thiat the administrators

with the will annexed of the estate of a deceased person have no power to
comk.omise him widow's dlain- of dower, and in respect to an alleged rnoneN
indebtedness, by asigning to lier in fée lands part of the estate.

The right of dower did flot devolve on them at ail.
G. 0. S. Iindsey, f-r the plaintiff.
T. W. Hovard, for the Toronto General Trusts Co,
D. A. .Skeans, for the doweress.

From STREET, FRSE v.R.N lune 24.

Promir.ory note-Contraci- Rescission-Depodst-Forf.-Iture.

The plaintiff on the i 8th February, t 895, agreed to moUl to the defendant a
timber lirnit for $î 15,000, payable $5ooin cash, $5oo in ten days, secured by a
pronismory note, and the balance in thirty daym. The $500 cash was paid and
the note given, but it was flot paid at maturity, nor wvas the $1 14,000 paid wlien
due. On the 2nd May, 1895, the plaintiff wrote to the defendant rescinding
the contract on account of the non-payment of the purchame rnoney. The de-
fendant afterwards paid $ioc, on the $5oo note, and gave a new note for $400.
In an action brought upon, the new note, the defendant contended tlîat,
aithough hie had.forfçited the $5oo paid ini cash, hoe shouid flot forfeit tho second
$Soo, and tF. at it was in the sane position as the $114~,o0o, and could no: be re-
covered after the recission of the contract.

HeId (BOYD. C., FERGUSON, J., RoBERTSON, J.), that the contract had
beer ended by the mutual action of the parties, and the law left them where
they liad put themselvem. Whatever money had passed from one to the otlier
could tiot be recnvcred, nor could the note be recovered from the hands of the
veiidor, nor could hoe sue upon it ta recover the arnount of it from the pur-
chamer. The contract wam at an end, and ail rights thereunder and remedies
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thereon ended tberewith, excopt that damages fc.: the breach of it might b.
sought by the vendor. The doctrine applicable to Ildeposits" did flot apply
to this subsequent payment, which was flot part of the deposit.

Judgment of STREET, J., reversed.
Haverson, for the appellant.
McCarthy, Q.C., for the plaintiff....U

Frorn FERGUSON, J.] [Sune 30.
HALL V'. STISTzrn SCHooL TRUSTEES.

Public Schoos-Guardian-" R9oarding-out" agreeinent-,f4 V*ct. c. 55, s. 4o,

The cvstodiaii of a child under a Ilboarding.out"l agreement to clothe,
mnaintain, and educate hirn, is flot his guardian within the rneaning of s.s. 3 of S.
40 Of the Public Schools Act, 54 Vict. c. 5 5, 0., and the trustees of the school
section within which the custodian resides need not provide school accommo-
dation for the child.

Judgment of FERGUSON, J., 28 O.R. 127, affirmed
Coati7vorth and Hodginr, for the appellant.
Sheley, Q.C., for the respondents.

From RoBERTSON, J][June 30.
McLEOD 7/. NOBLE.

A4opal-!nteri.-e injunction-Contempit-Practce-Ex j6ario motion-Partia-
,nentary elecios-Re,ount-iurisdiction of Hsgk Court.
Where, after the expiration by effluxion of tinie of an interim injunction

order, proceedings are taken against a party to the action to commît hitmi for
contempt for disobeying the order, an appeal by him against the interim order
Will lie ; BURTON, C. J. 0., dissenting.

A Judge of the High Court has no jurisdiction to restrain by injunction a?
County Court Judge and Returning Officer fr)m holding a recount of the
ballots casit at an election for the House of Commons ; BURTON, C. J. O.,
expressing no opinion on this point.

Where an injunction is applied for ex parte, counsel who appear and desire
to be heard in opposition to the application. should b. heard.

Judgment of RoBERTSON, J., reversed.
W. Macdionald, and R. A. Grant, for the appefl!-nt.
Aylesio>'t/i, Q.C., for the respondent.

From STREET, 3.1 [J une 30.
IN 'RE CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA.

kindinx-u»o Act-Payment out of Court-Right of Receiver-General Io com-
.Pet pMyment-Court /utds-I'aymen-t té Oerson not entitled-uisdicon
of Court té conioet repayrnet--R.S.C., c. r29, ss. 40, 41, Sçj && 56 Vïci.,

c.à-,e.r , D.
Weethe liquidators of an insolvent bank have passed their final ac-

counts and have paid into Court the balance ini their hands, and that balance
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is by inadvertence paid out of Court to a persan flot entitied to Et, the Re.
ceiver-Generai bas sach an interest in the fund that he may, even before three
years from thé tErne of payrnent in have expEred, appiy te ;.he Court for an
order for repayment Enta Court of the fund.

The Court bas aise Enherent jurEsdiction te conipel the repayment Enta
Court of moneys itnproperly obtaEned out of Court.

Judgment of STREET, J., reversed.
Maos, Q.C., and HodÈns, for the appeliant.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and W R. Smyth, for the respondents, tht executors

of the Hogabooni estate.
George S. Holmoitee4 liquEdator En person.

Froni DivisioNAL COURT] rune 30.

IRVINE V'. MACAULAY.

Limi~tation of actionsr- Vendor andjburcha.er-Purchaser in ossession -Ipn -
~ie s- Tenn aiw -R. S. O., c. zui, r. S, su6 -secs. 7, 8'.

Sub-sec. 8 of s. 5, R.S.O., c. iii, applEes ta the case of an implied
trust, and a parchaser En possession with the assent cf bis vendor, Es theretore
not a tenant at wEll within the meaning cf sub-sec. 7 cf that section.

Judgment cf a DivEsionai Court (MEREDITH, C.J., Ross, J., MAC-
MAHON, j.), 28 O.R. 92, affirrned.

Sheoley, Q.C., and Dlaney, for the appeilants.

Clute, Q.C., for the respondents.

Froni Divisionai Court.] [June 30.

BOURNE V. O'DoNoHuE.

udgment by defauit.-Setting aslde-Di.screton- Terms-D efence-M er/fs-
Rule 796.

tjnder Raie 796 the Court has a discretion te set aside any judgment by
defaait upon proper terms. Where such judgment is a finai one, the Court Es
flot En a position to exercEse a discretion, unless the defendant shows at ieast
some such plausfie defence as he wouid have to show on resisting a motion
foi' judgment under Ruie 739. The Court wiii flot try the defence so asserted,
but affidavits may be ieceived, or the defendant may be cross-exaunined upon
hEm own, for the purpose cf enabiing the Court ta determine how far there Es a
bona fide defence cf the nature cf that set "p ; and, a fortiocri, his applicatEon
rnay be met by documents under h;- own hand, net expiained or answered,
showing that mach defence Es non-existent.

Order cf a DEvEsEonai Court affirmed,
Mu, for the appeilant.
Masten, for the respondents.
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Mass, J. A.] [July 9.
IN RE G1tANGER AND BLACK.

CAI/dren Protection Actf-Right of aédeal o Gonirraf Sesions-Prohi5itton
-56 ia.e C. 45, O.,.50' J4ct. C. 52, 0.

Hold, on motion for prohibition, that no appeal lies fram ani order made
by a judge under sub-sec. 13 et feq. of 56 Vict. c. 45, 0., as amended by 58 Vict,
C. 52, 0., being Acta for the prevention of cruelty ta, and the better pr 'otection
of children ; and that the chairman and ruembers of the General Sessions of
the Peace have no jurisdiction ta entertain such an appeal under the provisions
of R.S.O. 1887, c. 74, s. 4, or sub*sec. 879 el seq. of the Criminal Code, i8t)2.

Delamere, Q.C., for David Granger.
H. M. M owat, for the magistrates and the Reverend J, R. Black.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MAÇMAHON, J][June t8.î
BELL V. OTTAWA TRUST AND DEPOSIT CO.

Administraturn-De)gcency qf assets- Vafuine secuities-" Indirecily or
:econdaWy Iia.e"-S9 Viet., c. 22, s. 1, O.

Where a niember of a firm joins as an individual maker in a note of his
flrm, he is flot 1'only indirectly or secondarily liable " ta the holder i.1 respect
thereto, wîthin the meaning of 59 Vict., c. 22, s. 1, and an administration of
his estate, andi deficiency of assets, the holder is flot obliged ta value che lia-
bility of the firm before ranking.

J.Travers Lewis, for the Union Bank, appellants.
O'Gara, Q.C., and G. F. Fienderton, for différent creditors.

Moss, J.A.] DRDNv MT.[June 21.

Di,çcoveryv-4fidavit of document - Cross-examnina/ion - Examina/ion on
pending mo/ion-Alopoin/mnent-Reidence of P3arty.

Where a plaintiff is so situated that he may for sanie purposes be deemed
ta have more than one residence within the jurisdiction, and in the writ af
summons he designates one of these places as the place where he resides, that
place is ta be considered his place of residence for the purposes of the action
and an appointmnent for his examination in another county i. irregular.

Rule 5 12, providing that the deponent in every affidavit on production
shaîl be subiect ta cross-examination, having been rescinded by Rule 1337, it
is flot conipetent for a party ta obtaîn, in effect, a cross-examination of such a
deponen t upon h i. affida' t by the indirect means of examining h in under Rule
5ý for the purpose of using his evidence upon a motion for a botter affidavit.

Hoiman, for the plaintiff. M
R. MeKay, for the defendant.

.ý Aý-'f
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Moss, J.A.] DYE .SIH(O2)[June 21.

Pkau4ing-Deamauion-Defrnceç-Faur 4ottn-rvlg-iiao of
damages-Co>fusion-mbarrassmen.

The plaintiff sbould tnt be driven ta speli out the defences set up in an
action. He is entitied ta have them set forth in sucb mnanner as will enable
him, upon reading then, ta forni a fairly correct judgment as ta their scope
and r-ea ning, and as ta wbat is intended ta bie relied upon under then. And
while the defendant in an action of defamation ought not ta bie shut out froni
setting up any matter wbich hie nia> properly plead, either in bar or b>' way of
mitigation of damages, hie should sa arrange the paragraphs of bis statement
of defence as ta group the separate defences of privilege and fair comment,
and the matters alleged ini mitigation under thcir appropriate heads.

Ho/tian, for the plaintiff.
R. MfcKay, for the defendant.

Mass> J. A.] [JUne 26.
DALE V. WSTON LODGE, I.O.F.

Coss-Scalé of-f4rirdiction of taxing officer to dt'termine-Rule là174.

An appeal by the plaintiff from the taxation of bier casts of the action by
the junior taxing officer at Toronto.

The action was tried in tbe usual way before Meredith, J., without a jury,
and judgment given for the plaintiff, the amount of wbicb 'was reduced on
appeal ta the Court of Appeal, the resiuit being that the defendants were
adjudged liable ta pay ta the plaintiff $4o for funeral benefits and $2iO for
widow's benefits, and also ta pay the plaintif bier costs of the action, ta bie
taxed.

Upon taxation the officer ruled that the plaintiff was oni>' entitled ta costs
on the County Court scale.

The plaintiff contended that tbe taxing officer bad no jurisdiction ta deter-
mine tbe scale, for it was net a case ini wbicb judgment was being entered
witbout trial or the decision of a Court or Judge, or order as ta costs, and sa
Rule r1174 did not apply.

Held, tbat tbere baving been a trial, and the plaintiff baving thereat been
awarded ber costs of tbe action, Rule 1174 gave no jurisdiction ta the taxing
officer ta deal witb the scale of costs,

Brownt v. Hose, 14 P.R. 3, disting uished.
Andrewsç v. City ofLondon, 12 P.R. 44, applied and followed.
MicGarvey v. Town of Sirathroy, i r P. R. at p. 59, referred ta.
Akppeal allowed witbout coste.
Maçiep, for the plaintiff.
P. C. Cooke, for the defendants.
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Province of 1Rova %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] H UE .WLH [March 9.

N. S. Liç'uor License Act of M895, c. 2, s. 56-Co75victiof by Sti>pendiary
Magstrale-Court wl not entertain objection on cerliorapi as to faci,
t/wugh erron.-ous1y found, which he was coimpeten' Io try.

Defendant was convicted by the Stipendiary Magistrate for the Town of

Dartmouth for unlawfully selling liquor by retail without license, contrary to

the provisions of the Liquor License Act of 1895, C. 2, s.,56, and an order was
obtained from a Judge at Chambers reinoving the conviction ino this Court.
The magistrate having jurisdiction to try and decide the question whether the
defendant sold liquor in the town without license, and there being no objection
ta his competency, or to his jurisdiction over the subject inatter, and no objec-
tion that there was any want of any essential preliminary jurisdiction,

Hdld, that the Court could flot entertain an objection that the magistrale
erroneously found a fact which, though essential to the validity of his order, lie
was competent ta try.

The Queen v. McDonald, 19 N.S.R. 336, reversed.
Drysdaie, Q.C., for plaintiff.
C. S. Harr>inglon, Q. C., for defendant.

Full Court.] [March 9.
KNAIJTH- V. STERN.

Ae/eal-Noice- Io dis;niss-A.fldavits-Need not be filed be/are Motion
Efect as, 10 pos1jbonnenI of motion where nol .filed in lme o0 a ord

notire Io oooosity j6arty-Costs.

An order was granted at Chambers directing defendant ta give security
for costs of bis appeal, and staying the hearing of the appeal until such secu-
rity should be given. The cause was entered for argument, but was
flot proceeded with, and notice to dismiss the appeal was given an the
i 6th for the 19111 December at io o'clock arn. The affidavits were filed on
the I7th before i i a. m.

Heid, that the notice to dismiss was in accordance with the practice.
Hel, also, that there is no practice or rule requiring the affidavits ta be

iled before the hearing of the motion, the only effect, where they are flot filed
in time, being ta work a postponemnent.

When the orderl ta give security was made, plaintiff's solicitor was informed
tbat defendant would flot go on with the appeal, and by the terms of the order,
the appeal could flot be heard until ten days, at least, after security had been
given.

Held, that under these circumstances plaintiff was flot entitled to casts of
the appeal, but only to costs of the application to dismiss.

Whitman, for plaintiff.
Dryvdaie, Q.C., for defendant.
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Full Court.] [March 9.
Rit ESTATE OP CAROLIN.E FRASEtR.

Words <'atddt»Hdogï'Zn te,asrrid"-Pobate Ac, R.S.
(5/h serùs), c. i0o. s. 2-Executor- Ordered toiMy cojss/*rsna1y.
The Probate Act, R. S. (Sth series), c. 100, S. 2, provides that the judge of

probate for the county or district where the deceased iast dweit: shall have
power ta grant letters testamentary, etc.

Heli that the words "I ast dwelt I are equivalent ta " lat resided"I and
mnean the flxed abode of the deceased in contradistinction to a niere ternparary
locaiity of existence.

The judge of probate for the County of Halifax revoked letters testa-
mnentary granted by hitn on the grotind that it had been made ta appear that
the deceased Illast dweltll in the County of Colchester and not in the Caunty
of Halifax.

Held, that he had pawer ta do so,
Hel, aiso, that the executar, who appealed, should be ordered ta pay the

costs of the appeai personally, it appearing that the grant of probate by the
judge af the County of Colchester wouid be equally available ta hini, and that
his appeai was unnecessary.

W. F. MacCoy, Q.C., for appellant.
F. A. Laurence, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] [Mar,
CRUBBOCK, V. MURRAY.

Will--C'onstruction of word IlProceeds," read as meaning "'Income 'l-Gt/t
claused as absolute /ted cul down o tife esta/e.

Testator directed his estate ta be converted into cash and divided into
twvo equa! parts, of which one was ta be invested and the Ilproceeds I paid ta
bis daughter A. M. froin time ta tinie. On the death of A. M. the* executors
were directed ta talcs such steps as were necessary ta secure te her children,
free frarn others' contrai, their mnother's " interest I in the estate, and for that
purpose ta pay ta theni share and share alike the money invested, or to give
them the proceeds as znight best serve the interests of said children. In the
event of the death aof A. M. before the trusts beqaine dischargeable, the execu-
tors were ta talcs steps ta secure her interest ta ber children, in bath instances
free frorn others' contrai.

Held, a« against A. M., who claimed that under the provisions af the will
she took an absolute estate, that the expression Ilproceeds I sbould be read as
Ilincarne," the direction ta invest and pay the proceeds as the sarne accrued
coliveying that idea.

Hold, aiea, that words showing that on the death of A. X. the children
were ta have the corpus secured ta them, were suffcient ta cut down the gift
te A. M. ta a life estate.

R. L. Bore/en, Q.C., for appellan.t.
. H. Bell, for respondent.

t
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Full Court.] Mrh9
Lzwis z'. DIPLNTRgMIONT. 9

Nov'atiorn - Facis establitking - Defe*drnts kdld reieved fi-om furdser
liabZa'ty.
In an action by plaintiff against defenciants the'latter relied upon an

alleged agreement by which plaintiff was to accept C. as his debtor in the subi-
stitution for defendants. Plaintiff denied the agreement set up, but admitted
that C. told him he would pay him $365 for defendants, and that on the day on
which the money was to be paid he went to C.'s shop, and received from him
goods to the amount of $325.30. The evidence showed further that C., who
was indebted to de.fendants settled bis account with them by undertaking to
pay plaintiff the sum Of $365, and giving bis promissory note for the balance.
Also that plaint'i in bis account with defendants charged them with the sumn
of $3'3.5, and credited themn with "Aniount to be paid by L. J. C. $365 "; and
with the balance of $8.5 1 cash.

l/, that there was cnmplete evidence of a novation, by which C. was
substituted for defendants, and the latter were relieved of all further liability
to plaintiff.

R. E. Blaris~, Q.C., for appellant.
W B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for respondent.

FULL COURT.) LMarch 9.
SLALI9NWHITE v. ARCHIBALU.

Married waman doing .separae business-RÎg1; to recover against slierf for
goods taken under execution againsi Isusli~nd-Cosis.
Plaintiff, a married woman, carried on business apart froni ber husband,i with her husband's consent, on premises occupied by ber under a lease to ber-

self. The defendant sheriff, unc'.-r an execution against the husband, levied
upon a piece of machinery on the premises, and upon a number of saws pur-

chased for use, and used in connection with the machine. The trial judge
found that the machine levied upon was the property of the husband, but there
was uncontradîrted evidence that the saws were the property of the wife, hav-
ing been purchased by ber personally for use in connection with the business.

Held, that the plaintif xvas entitled to recover for the value of the saws,
plaintiff to have costs of the cause and of the issues in relation to the saws
defendant to bave costs of the pleadings and the trial of the other issues, and
the costs to be set off., e

R. L. Borden, Q.C., and I-. W. C. Boak, for plaintiff.
W H. Covert, for defendant.

Full Court.] Mrh9
Mc.GREGOR V. McKENZIE.tMrb.

Pronsissory note-Consideration-Forbearance-Excutor-RgA ta sue.
Defendant gave a prornissory note to plaintiff in renewal of a previous

note given by hini on accounit of an amounit due by defendant's father to J. M.,

of whom plaintiff was executor. The consideration relied upon in an action P
brought by plaintiff an the renewal note was forbearance to sue.
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Held, that the forbearance need flot be expressly proved.
Held, also, that the circumstances were sufficient to warrant a conclusion

in the plaintiff s favor.
Th.ere was no evidence in regard to the giving of the first note or itS

terms, but it appeared that the defendant's father was an invalid and confined
to bis bouse, that the indebtedness was incurred for goods supplied on the
father's account, that the property of the father was bequeathed to defendant,
that plaintiff did not sue on the original note, and that defendant renewed the
note for a smaller amount, and was allowed six montbs time for payment.

Held, (McDONALD, C.J., dissenting 1 that the facts taken in connectiofl
with the giving of the first note, the actual forbearance to sue, and the givillg
of the six months time for payment of the renewal note constituted a sufficient
consideration to enable plaintiff as executor to recover.

Drysdale, Q. C., for appellant.
W B. A. Rutchée, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] [March 9.
CARTER v. THE OVERSEERS 0F THE POOR.

Bastard child- Action againsi overseersfor su0port- Liability where settlem"'t0
of mother p6roved-Amendment of clause aiowed.

In an action by plaintiff against the defendant overseers for compensa-
tion for the support of a bastard child, plaintiff rested his right to recover en'-
tirely upon an express promise alleged to have been made by one of the de-
fendants on behalf of himself and the others to pay for the support of dhe
child. The jury found that no such promise was made, and judgment was
given accordingly.

On the trial evidence was given and was received without objection, shOw'
ing that the mother of the child had a settiement in defendants' district.

Held, that under these circumstances defendants were legally liable for
the support of the child, and that, the only defence being the absence Of a,'
express agreement, plaintiff should be permitted to amend.

Held (per MEAGHER, J., dissenting), that defendants' liability was whoIîY
statutory, and that, in the absence of notice, no contract could be implied.

H. Mellish, in support of appeal.
Drysdale, Q.C., contra.

Full Court.] [March 9.
WOOD v. GIBSON.

Easement-Eaves of building overha;ýging land-Confers no title to surface--
Injunction.

The trial judge found that 'defendant, by a user of more than twentyYyears
had acquired the right to have the eaves of bis barn project over the 111e O
plaintiff's land.

Held, that this gave defendant nothing more than an easement, the Cv'-

dence showing that the land, so far as the surface was concerned, had befl
throughout in plaintiff*s possession, and used by him.
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Defendant agreed ta plaintiff erecting a building, the eaves of which pro-
jected over the caves of defendant- barn, on conditions agreed ta be per.
formed by plaintiff, and which were shown ta have been perfornied.

Held, that this clearly disentitled defendant ta an injunction.
Drysdale, Q.C., and W. M. Christie, for appellant.
F. T. Congdon, for respondent.

Full Curt.] LLOYD v. ToWN 0F DARTMNOUTN. Mr 9

Muliciéal corporatin-Action for causing overflow of land-Damnages-
Directions ta jury-New trial.
ln an action for damages for injury ta plaintifi's cultivated land caused by

water which was alleged to have been caused ta overfiow the land by reason
of negligent and improper acts on the part of the defendant corporation, the
trial judge directed the jury ta assess damages, in the event of their finding
for plaintiff, (ist) in view of the loss of profits for the year during which plain-
tiff lost the use of the land, and (2nd) in relation ta what it would cost plaintiff
ta restore bis land ta the saine condition in which it was before the damage
was done, as to both of which points the evidence was contradictory.

Held, thiat the instructions given ta the jury were erraneous, and that there
must be a new trial.

Held, that plaintiff was entitled tc, recover the amount of the difference
between the value of the property immediately before the injury, and the value
as reduced by the injury.

R. L. Borden, Q.C., and B. Russell, Q.C., for appellant.
Drysdaie, Q.C., and H. McInnes, for respondent.

FullCout.] PICTOU IRON FouNDRY Co. v. ARCHIBALD. Mrh9

Cantract-Counterclaitp for damages arising- from nan-fuefiment- Ctaim for
loss aforoftts - Onus an PJarty c/aiening- Io show with reasanabie certainty
that they would have been earned-Failure af another contracter na excuse.
To an action by the plaintiff company for the price of a smoke stack and

boiler constructed for the defendant's steamer, defendant counterclaimed for
damnages for the non.delivery of the goods at the time agreed, wbereby the
steamer was prevented from engaging in the business for which she was in-
tended, and from earning profits.

Held, that in order ta entitle defendant ta recover on his counterclairn it
must appear that the profits were reasouably certain ta have been realized, and
that the anus was UP?fl him ta show this.

It appeared that during a portion of the timne for which damnages was
claimed, owing ta the failure of another contractor, the steamer was without
an engine, and during such time would have been unable ta earn profits, even
if the plaintiff company had fulfilled its cantract.

Hold, that this fact was sufficient ta disentitie defendant ta recaver.
R. E. Harris, Q.C., and C. H. Cahan, for appellant.
W. B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for respondent.
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Full Court.] [March. 9.
CLATTENBURG V. MOxPzNE ET AI.

County Court-Order granu'ed .rtaying YtroceeeWng' on il aPdeaPng thai this
,naîter could be mre, ejèecfiz'dy deai with in the Supreme Court

Plainiff conveyed a piece of land to the defendant Méorine,. (a) in trues to
secure payment of a debt, (b) on certain trusts for plaintiff's children. The
debt having been paid, and the trusts in favor of the children revoked, plaintiff
requested reconveyance of the land, ani, on defendant's refusai, obtained a
decree for that purpose. After the making of the decree L. Morine, a brother
of the defendant Morme, in consideration of $25, obtained an assignment froin
R. of a judgment recovered in thre County Court against plaintiff for the sum
Of $222.38, and made application to the judge of the Court for leave to issue
execution. The judge of the County Court having directed issues to be tried
before him, plaintiff applied for a declaration that tire purchase of the judg-
ment byL. Morine was made for and in collusion with Morine, a decree en-
titling plaintiff to have said judgnient discharged on payment of the sun of
$25, and interest, and an order restraining L. Morine fro.n proceeding further
with the application before the judge of the Courty Court.

It appearing that this Court had powp- and jurisdiction to deal finally
with the questions invoived, whiie only two of the parties were parties to the
proceedings before the County Court, and there was some doubt as to the
power of that Court to give full and complete relief, and it appearing further
that both tirne and expense would be saved by havîng the matter dealt wvith in
this Court.

H'eid, that plaintiff was, entitled to an order staying proceedings in the
County Court.

Full Court.] [May' 8.

HAMILTON, V. STEWIACKE, ETC., CO., AN.D FRAsrR.

Railway Comýéat-Prùceedîngr again.rt shareholdtrs ziton jadgrnent against
cornpany- Trial of question of .çuscrotion-Ppimet fade case-Lbetitation
o/ a/eli.-aton of sbrio-Q asa. ta vaiity of- Costs.

PIaintiffs asked leave to issue execution upon a judgment recovered by
them against the defendant company, against F. ini respect of a balance due
upon certain shnres alleged to be held by him ix the conipany..

Heid, that the plaintiffs were entitled to have an opportunity of trying the
question of fact as to Fà> subscription, as weIl as the validity of the alleged
contract.

In support of the application a stock list was produced with an affidavit of
belief that thre signature Il F» thereto was that of the respondent F.

RHeid, that it was only necessary for plaintiffs to show a primna facie case,
and that this was sufficient.

The respondent's aubscription, if effective, limited the application of the
subscription money payable by him to thie special purpose of constructing
what was known as the *'Hant's County Branch» of the company's line.
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Quare, whetber a subscription which sa limited the application of the
payment was valid.

Held, that the cos af appeal and at Chambers should be reserved ta be
disposed on upan the trial of the issue, and, if the issue were flot brought to
trial, then ta be the subject of further determinatian by the Court.

R. E. Harris, Q.C., and C. H. Caha,,, for plaintiff.
W. B. Ross, Q. C., and H. McImes, for defendants.

Full Court.) [May 8.
IN PE TOWN COUNCIL 0F NEw GLASGOW.

Canada Tentperance Acl-Munictpal Counci-Held not a Il judidat trib unal"
Io whick -er1îorari will lie-Resolut'on Io oaj, inforomr costy and ane-ha/f
fine /,eld a ,ninistorfal act whc* the Court ha$ na authority ta review.

Application was made on behalf of a rate-payer of the tawn for a writ of
certiorari ta bring up an order or -esolution of the tawn counicil that where in
any case an information bad be laid by any persan other than the inspectar
of licenscs, for a violation of the Canada Temperance Act, such persan in
case of a conviction, should be entitled ta the costs, and anc-hait of the fine
callected, etc. '

He/d, dismissing the application with casts, that the municipal counicil af
the town was not, un.:ler the legislation from which it derived it. Luthority, "a
ludicial tribunal," ta which certiorari would lie.

Hele, also, that the resalutian camplained of was n. t a "1judicial
inatter," but was clearly a ministerial or legislative exerciF of the authority

and funictians of the council which the Court had no authority-to review.
H. Mei/ish, in support of application.
Il. McInnes, contra.

Full Court.] [May 8.
HAMILTON, V. STEWIACKE, ETC., CO., AND DICKIE.

R aiway Cotntany--Proceedings against shareho/ders ta enforce j4ayinent of
judgment-Service uOon comianys sw/icilar held insuficienzt ta bind former
opcier- Order 4o, Ru/e 44- Word Ilofficerl' he/d la mean existing oicer-
Order for exarnination o/ former officer he/d wron g/y made ex oare-
P&7ver ofjudge to rescind order mnade by him.

Plaintift's baving recovered judgment far a large sumr of maney against
the defendant company, obtained a summons for an order for the attendance
af the respondent DJ., a former officer of the campany, befare a Master of the
Court for exaniinatipn as ta debts awing ta the campany, and wbether the
company had property or ather means af satisfying the judgment. D. was
described in the summons as farmerly a directar and vice.president of the
campany. There was no personal service upon D., and no actual notice ta
him of the application, but at the hearing of the application for the order, C.,
the solicitor for the company, was present, and stated that the surmons ivas
served upon him.li

Hdld, that as D. was not at the time a director or officer of the company,
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neither the solicitor of the company nor the company represented him in rela.
tion to any proceedings taken against the company, and that the service upon
the solicitor of the company was therefore insufficient.

Hetd, further, that D. was flot an officer of the company within the mean-
ing of Order 4o, Rule 44, and as such, liable to, examination under the provi.
sions of the order, the wards Ilofficer thereof I meaning an existing officer.

Held, further, that the order for the examination of D. was one that could
flot legally he made ex parte.

Held, further that the judge by whoni the order wvas made had power to t
rescind it on application made to h!ni for that purpose, and that such applica-
tion, in the first instance should be made to him.

R. E. Harpi, Q.C., and C. H. Ca/ian, for plaintiff.
W B. Ross, Q.C., and H. Mclnn,-s, for defendant.

FullCout.] FARRELL V. CARRIBOO GOLD MINING CO. [My.

Trading corporation-Po-u.rr to borrow nirney on m;origaLe-Payettentof bonuis
-Anouni aftcied by soeculative characier of secunity.
At a meeting of the defendant company a report was received and adiopted,

authorizing the directors to execute a mnortgage to parties who had ag.eed ta,
advance the sumn of $30,000, to enable the company to acquire certain mining
property which they desired to purchase, and to include in such mortgage
bonuses amounting in all to $io,ooo.

Hed dismissing with sosts the appeal of plai.-tiff, one of the sharehold-
ers, who objected to the transaction, that thc company was a. trading corpora-
tion, and, as such, had pownr to borrow imoney and to mortgage, and that as
long as the ternis upon which the money was borrowed and the mortgage
given, were not illegal there could be no objection to paying a bonus for
the accommodation obtained.

He/d also, that, considering the speculative character of the property and
the sum advanced, the amount of the bonus was not exhorbitant.

IVM. C'hisho/rn, for plaintiff.
Drysdale, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] CLINET V RNE May 8.

Iury-Rie'kit -where cause is not exclusivedy of an equitable nature-R.S.
(yth sees), c. 104, s. 12o--Arnonding Aict as ta jnotice ld te enlarge
rigkt-Acts of 1888, c. ô-Casts.

Under R.S. (5th series), c. 104, s. 20, the right of eîther party to a cause
to a jury is subject to rules of Court, and hY 0. 34, R. 2 it if, provided that
causes of an equitable nature are to be tried by a judge without a jury, unless
it is otherwise ordered.

Ho/d, in a case coming within the latter class, that the defendant was not
entitled, by giving a jury notice, ta prei'ent the trial of the cause before a judge

at chambers, or in terni.
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H'oid, further, that th* déendant could not b. deprive of his right to a
jury where the cause --as flot ex~clusivelY one of an equitable nature, but em*-15
braced both common law rights and dlaims to equitable relief, but the judge
at the trial could submit the equitable issues to the jury, or reserve themn for
future consideratian.

Held, further, that the amnendmnent made by Acts of 1889, c. 6, allowing
the jury niotice to be given " at least twenty days before the first day of the
terni or sittings of the said Court, at which said issue is to b. tried, etc., was
meant to enlarge the right, and not to restrict it to the first sittings of the
Court, at which it could ho tried.

Held, further, that as the question was raised for the first time, and as
plaintiff had reasonable grouind for insisting upon going to trial before a judge,
there should be no costs.

R. E. Harri, Q.C., for plaintif.
Drysdale, Q.C., and Mcne:, for defendants.

Full Court.] [May 8.
MuLcAI4Y v. ARcuxBALD)

Fraudulent scheme ta defoa an~d delay credîtors uill bo u*t aride, whrn
inient :.s estaisked, notwUhktaning, exirIgnce of comidcration-RdeWn,
againsi shetiforgoods 1aken sumder execution.

W., while on a trading voyage, purchased a quantity of fish fiomt B., and
gave hirn i payrnent a draft on B. & Co., of Hsilifax. W., onk hi.à arrivai
at Haiifa,,, neglected to pay the drift, and made use of the proceeds of thie
sale of the fish for other purposes, B. brought an a~ction, and W., being
threatened with execution, made a verbal arrangement with plaintift, 'w whomn

hewas indebted, to take over bis stock of goods and business, and thc vesseis
in which the business was carried on, which were already in plaintiff's naine,
and to eniploy W. to carry on the business as ber agent, paying hitn wages
therefor. With the goods so transferred to plaintiff, W. proceeded upon
anothur voyage, and acquired other fish, which were taken by the defendant
sheriff under execution at the. suit of B& Plaintiff brought replevin.

Hold, reversing with costs the judgment of the trial judge in plaintifrs
favor, that the evidence showing a fraudulent purpose on the part of the plain-
tif' ..îd W. to defeat an~d deiay creditors, the transaction was bad and could
not staxad, notwith-tanding the existe*nce of an indebtedness from W. to plain.
tiff.

Pet TOWNsENv, J. (obiter) that replevin wiiî lie aghinst a sheriff for
goods taken under execution.

D7ms*ie, Q.C., for appellant. C

R. E. Harri, Q.C., for respondent
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q--province of 1RCW latunewtch.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Bench.] [April 27.
PRKscoTrr v. GARLAND.

Promissery note or agreement.
Hdld, that the following instrument was not a promissory note, and could

be sued on only as an agreemnent:
"On the first day of August, 1896, for value received, 1 promise ta pay to

C. D. Prescott or order $16, payable at the office of W. A. Truernan,
here, with 7 per cent. interest from date until paid. Should 1 seli or othervise
dispose of my land or personal property, then this note ta became due anci
payable forthwith. This note is given as security for part-payrnent for price
on B. S. Nickie harness, and as expressly agreed title of samne shall remain in
G. D. Prescott until note is paîd, and that siaid harness in the meantime is
only on hire until paid for. On any default of payment to go as refit. Yoti
may retake posession ai property without process of law, and seil it ta pay
unpaid balance, whether due or not, but taking andl selling of said property
shail flot relieve me of my J'ability for any balance on purchase price still un-
paid after hast sahe.-Stephefl Garland.>'

The iollowing cases were cited:
Dominion Bank v. WsgÉns, 21 A. R. 215 V clnlyre v. Crossiey, (1896>

lppeals, 4 57 ; Hartnts v. Russell i 18 U. S., 663 ; Chicat'o Ry. Co. v. Mfer.
L chants National Bank, 1,16 Ul. S., 268 ; fl?>yford v. Davies, 102 U). S., 235.

Held, aiso, that a justice of the Peace or Parish Court Comînissioner hiad
ne jurisdiction ta try an action on the agreement.

M. G. Teed, for deýendant.
Pi,«s/Wy, Q.C., A4. W. MacRae and W A. Trueinan, for plaintiff.

Full Court.] [April 27.
BROCK v. FoRSTER.

Nalice 4>' rortgagee la lessec q/f mortgagor.- WAelher an adoittion of thte lease
uinder S. IS, C. 013, Con. Sia.
A party after nîartgaging his lands made a hease of the pr#pmises for a terni

of years ta the defendant. Subsequpnthy the mortgagees through their agents
gave notice ta the defendant ta pay refit ta thern in the foliowing terma:

"On behalf of the Misses Maria and Louise E. Street, the mortgagees of
the Far Marsh, formerly a part cf the estate cf the hate Wri. J. Gilbert, we
beg ta notify you as lessee that ait rent paable by you under your lease miust
be paid at our office as agants, and net ehsewhere.»

The mortgagor conveyed bis equity cf redeniption ta the plaintift, andI the
mortgagees subsequently cauntermandeo the above notice. The plaintiff
afterwards brought the present action ta recover rent, -.-,Id the defendant relied
upan the aforementioned notice as an adoption hy the mortgagees oi bis lease
under above statute, by virtue of which he had become tenant cf the said
niortgagees.
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Hu« on demurrer, that the notice was flot a notice within the terms of

the said section and did flot constitute the defendant the tenant cf the mort-
gageel.

W. H. 7»umm, for plaintif.,
M. G. 7eed, for defendant.

Fuil Court.1 [June 2.
EX PARTE THos. GALLAGHER.

Canada Temperance A ct-Qui lam action againsi magistrate at suit of defon-
dantes father not srt($dent graund for bias.

Held, on an application for a rule nis; for a certiorari to remove a convic-
tion under the C. T. A., that the fact that a qui tam action was pending againat
the magistrate who made the conviction at the suit of the defendant's father
for a penalty for flot making the returns required by the C. T. A.. of convictions 1î
entered by him under the Act, 'vas not a sufficient ground of bias te take
away bis jurisdiction in a case against the son. Rule refused.

M. G. 7T'ed, for applicant.

Full Court.] (J une 2.
EX PARTE HANNAH GALLAGHER.

Qui tam action against mag'ittrate ai suit of defondant's hur bapgd suf-
licientground for b/as.
The Court granted a rule in the case of a conviction against thi s applicant

(the wife of the party at wvhose suit the qui tamn action was pending against
the magi.teate) on the ground of bias in the niagistrate because of the said
action pending at the suit of the .,usband.

M. G. 7'eed, for applicant.

BARKERJ'
In Equity. J[Ju!y 1o.

MITCHELL 'r'. KINNEAP.

Mforigagvr and mortgagee-Power of sait-Sale b>' mortgagve to himself-
Subseguent valid sl-u /sItre on surplus and rents-Costs

A mortgagee, bis i. wer of sale on defauit having arisen, sold the mort-
gaged premises, on1 january 25, 1888, ostensibly to a third person, in reality to
himnself. On February 8, following, he sold a portion of the premises te C.
for $r,2oo, $333.73 in excess of the amount due on the mortgage. He con-
tinued in possession of the remaining part, and received $300 refit therefor.
In a special case subrnitted te the Court

Held, that the sale by the mortgagee te himself was abortive, and that lie
was a mortgagee in possession, and should account te the mortgagor for the
surplus received frinm the second sale, together with the rent, with interest on
both ainounts at six per cent.

Hold, aise, that the mortgagor should have cost of cas%.
M. G. 7'eed, for thxe plaintiffs.
Powell, Q.C., for the defendants.
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Tuczc, C.).
In Equity. J. SUITU V. CONSOLIDAjrED ELECTRIC CO. [JUy 28.

Pmrlïct-AJidavit ky agent re-tding abroad-Aplcation for cross-ex rnin,,-
lion before tla Court.
This was an application by the defendants for the oral examination before

the Court of a witness residing in Boston who had sworn to the contents Of
the petition in the suit as the agent of the plaintiff petitioners. In support of
the application it was conteaded that the refusai of the witness ta attena would
be a contempt for which the petition eould be ordered off file, and that there
was therefore jurisdiction to make the order.

He.Zd, that the Court could not compel the attendance of the witness, and
that a commission should issue for bis examination.

H. H. AfcLean, for the plaintiffs.
PugsZky, Q.C., contra.

1'ZroVinCe Of MIa-ilitoba.
QtJEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] [May 6.
AITKEN v. DOHERTV.

Aj#>eal from Coups<y Court-.urùdiction-Amount in quesion.
The plaintiff sued for $2oo damages in a County Court for the alleged

wrongful and maliciaus seizure of three cattle which had been impounded by
defendants. The value of the cattie was le5s than $5o, accordîng to the find-
ing of the County Court Judge, who entered a verdict for defendants.

Section 31 S of the dounty Courts' Act as amended by 59 Vict. c. I, s. 2,
provides for an appeal to a single Judge of the Queen'i Ber ch, where the
amnount in question, or the value of the goods in question, does flot exceed $5o,
and to the full court when such amnount or value exceeds $50.

Plaintiff appealed to the full court.
Held, that as it appeared that in any vicw of the case, the amount which

could have been properly recovered by the plaintiff would not exceed $5o, bis
appeal should have been to a single judge, and that it should be struck out
with costi.

G. A. Ellia, for plaintifl.
O'Roit.v and PAt»en, for defendants.

Full Court.] [Junre 5.
HALEY V. MçA)tTHUR.

Exeo-Ppy-Shrsf-Exeutin'sAt, R.S.M., C.53, s. je.
This was an appeal from the decision of the Judge of the County Court

of Brandon in an interpîcader issue as ta the priority between two writs of
execution issued by the plaintiff and defendant against the gouds of one Pope
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The County Judge had decided that the plaintift's writ was flot in the
hands of the sheriff to be executed at the time when the bailiif seized the
goads under the defendant's eXecutiOn On 25th April, x896.

The plaintift's execution was received by the sherfff an 17th March, 1894,
without any special instructions, none had afterwards been sent ta the sheriff
in ar.y way, and the writ bad been renewed according ta th£. practice ; but the
evidence shawed that there was an agreemlent or understanding between the
plaintiff and Pope, who kept a store at Melita, that the executian was nat ta be
proceeded with until some other execution should be issued against him, and
Pape continued ta, carry en the business and baught other goods -frarn the
three firma for whorn the plaintiff's judgment had been abtained, and made
payments an account, the plaintif and the creditors whomn he represe nted well
knowing the defendant's circumstances. Neither the plaintiff nur bis attorney
had made any inquiry as ta, what the sheriff was doing, or required him in any
way ta proceed.

Held, following Pringle v. fYaac ri Prime 44, and Kemplaiid v. 4a1c-
Auday, i Peake 95, that the decision af the County Court Judge an the evi-
dence was correct, the plitintifl's writ being no longer in the 11eriff's hands ta
be executed, and that the absence af the ivords "'ta be exer ted " fromI S. 20

af the Executions Act makes no difference in its construction.
Freeman on EXecutions, 9. 2o6, quated and approved.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Howell, Q.C., and Maters, for plaintiÎ.
911son and Huggard, for defendant.

BAIN, J.] D3SNv EK.[J une 15.

Security for co.rs-Proberty, witbis jursisdicton-Affidav*-Qtens Bonci
Act, r895, Ru/e joo.
The plaintiff being a non-resident, the defendant issued a priecipe order

requiring hiin ta furnish security for caîts. The plaintiff then moved ta
rescind thq order on affidavit, stating that real estate in Manitoba was vested
in him as administrator af ane Alexander Leask, and that according ta the
best ai his knowiedge, information, and betief, this land was af thel value af
$3,coo, and that it was unencumbered, as he was informed and verily believed.

aed n appeal from the Referee, that such affidavit was insuficient as
evidence of the ownership of real estate within the Province, sufficient in value
ta meet any possi& le demand for costs, the statement as ta value and incumb.
rances being only an information and belief, and alsa that such affidavit, under
Rule 5oo af the 9ueen's l3ench Act, z895, should flot; have been received, as it
did not show the deponent's grounda af Weief.

Appeal allowed with costs, and order for security restored.
Hougk, Q.C., fur plaintiff.
Cultier, Q.C., for defendant.

-I.

L1
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Full Court.] JGN .SANES Jn

Crirninai law-Evidewe-Bato-Com$elllng witness ta ds'sclose for, wh,,n
he voled-Dopnion Eltc&rons, Ac, s, 7,r.

The accused was convicted at the last assizes at Portage la Prairie for
ballot box stuffing, chiefly by the ev'îdence of a large number of witnesses
wha swore that they had marked their ballots for the unsuccessful candidate,
the number being greater than the number of marked ballots for sucb candi-
date found ini the box when opened. The inference was that the accused, who
was the Deputy Returning Officer at that particular polling place, had fraudu-
lently substituted other ballots for same of the ballotsnzarked by the witnesses.

A case was reserved for the next sitting of the Full Court as to whether
under s. 71 of the Dominion Elections' Act, R.S.C., c. 8, a witness could be
required or allowed to state for whom he had voted.

Hel, following Queen v. Beardsall, i Q.13.D. 452, that the question shoul
be answered in the affirmative, as purity of elections is of at least equal im-.
portance with secrecy of voting, and the section referred ta relates only ta
evidence in a legal proceeding questioning the election.

hel, alsa, that the evidence objected ta should flot be ruled out as
secondaryevidence of the contents of a written document, because under the
Act there is no way of identifying the particular ballot marked by any witness.

Conviction affirmed.
Howell, Q.C., for the Crown,
Wilson, for the accused.

KI LLAM, J.[lune 17.
BERTRAND V. CANADIAN RunnBît CO.

Fr Puln reforen:e-Insoi vent cir.urnstances-Intent îJ Orelr
The plaintiff, being the assignee of one Lamante, under an assignment

for the benetit af his creditors, brought this action to set aside a chattel mort-
gage on Lamonte's stock-in-trade, madle in favor of the defendants, on the
ground that Lamante was at the time in insalvent circumstances, and unable
ta pay his debts in full, and gave the deferidants the -.nortgage as a preference
over hik other creditors.

At the date of the mortgage, Lamonte, who was a retai! mnerchant, liad a
surplus upon his valuation of his stock of about $i,ooo, besides a piece of
land valued by him at $75o. Ha was carrying a stock of $9,aoo or $ 10,000,
and liad a profitable and increasing business. Another creditor, as bis claim
was about maturing, notified Lamante that he insisted upon payment ; other
considerable sums were aiready overdue, or. about maturing, which it %vas
impossible for him ta meet at once; and taking aIl the circunistances into con-
sideration the praper inference was that, even upon the terms of credit on
which the sale was eventually madle, Lamante could not at the time of making
the martgage dispose of his assets for sufficient te meet bis liabilities.

Held, that ha must be deemed te have been then in insolvent circum-
stances, and, as the giving of the martgage n'as entirely at his suggestion, and
there n'as no pressure on the part of the mnortgagees, it must bc declared that
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the mnortgage was void as against the plaintiff. Davidson v. Dou.glas, 15 Gr.

meet the case of a man whose liabilities are flot wholly mrtured, and who

haematured, and the others as they mature. Such a man the learned Judge

Ewart, Q.C., and Pkipjkn, for plaintiff.

FuilCout.] WALsH v. N. W. ELECTRIC COMPANY. [uy2

Hold, reversing TAYLOR, C.J., that under the Manitoba joint Stock Com-
panties Act, R.S.M., c. 25, 99. 30 and 33, It is co-lpetent for the directors of a
company to issue shares of its stock at a discount, wîthout the authority of a
general meeting of the company provided the issue is bona fide, and the dis.
count is not greater than bas been flxed by a resolution passed at a previous
general meeting (if any).

This decision, however, applies only as between the company and a share-
holder, ind bas no reference te questions arising between creditors and share-
holder~.,, or in case of a winding up.

The différence between our Act and the English joint Stock Companies
Act, under which Exj6arle Danll, 22 Beav. 46, was decided, pointed out,

Tiq0per, Q.C., and Phis»pen, for plaintiff.
Ezuart, Q.C., and Wilson, for defendant.

fiLaw of Guarantes, and of Pri'ne»ij and Sure>', by HENRY ANSELM DE
COLYAR, of the Middle Temple, barrister-at-law, 1897. Third Edition,
London: Butterworth & Co.; Toronto: Canada Law journal Co.,
470 pages.
The wvork, of wbich this is a new edition, needs no introduction to Cana-

dian practitioners, with whom -it may be truly said to be the standard authority
on the subject. The decisions since the last edition twelve years ago have
been bath numerous and important, and are fully quoted and discussed. The
leading United States cases upon questions wbich have nlot yet arisen in the
English Courts are also included.

Referring ta the doctrine enunciated by the leading case of Rouse v.
Bradford Banking Co,, 1894, 2 Ch. .32, that one of two principal debtors, wbo
becomes primarily liable as Between himself and bis co-debtor, may acquire
tbe rights of a durety as against the creditor by notifying the latter, the
learned author points out the bardship of the ruie, and advises that the credi-
tor stipulxte in the original contract that no debtor shall have tbe rights of a
surety, or alter bis position in any way without the creditor's express con-
senlt (.318)-
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Tàe HistO>*ezJ DevooPmgt o/fCOd& Pleading in A oforÏM and England, w ith
special refèerce to certain of the States of the Union, b y CHARLES M.
HEPBURN, of the Cincinnati Bar; Cincinnati, W. H. Anderson &
Co., 1897.
The subjects treated are: The nature and extent of the code pleading in

general use ; cause which led to its overthrow at the common la« ; preliminary
movements in Engl'and and America for statutory reform ; general aspects of
the change effected, with a reference to the codes in the United States and in
the British Empire. Codes do flot flourish in the pure Anglo-Saxon soil, and
therefore we hear Iess of them in England and ber colonies than in some other
cotintries. The oId common law system is not without its advantages.

Hunt': Law ûf Fraudulent CanveyanCOS, 2nd Edition, by W. C. PRA!4CE, B.A.,
aof the Middle Temple, Barrister-at-Law. 1897. London :Butterworth
& Co.
This is a short summary of' the subject of Fraudulent Convoyances, with

notes of the leading cases, and is in excellent form for students' use. A good
index is added, and the work throughout is very commendable,

Princiles efthe Law4f Sïm,0le C'onir«çU., by CLAUDE C. M. PLUMTREE, of
the Middle Temple, Barrister-at-Law. 2nd Edition ; t897. London:
Butterworth & Co.; Pp. 271.

This book is one intended especially for students, and the author niodestly
suggests that it may serve as an introduction to Anson and Pollock's works,
We can heartily commend it ta aIl students, and feel sure that its aid as a con-
cise surnmary of the law %vill be appreciated by solicitors also. The princi-
pIes are enunciated in the form 6f rules and sub-ruîes iîlustrated by examples
frorn reported cases, and its general -rangement is excellent.

Clarke and Bret$' Conveyandnx Acis. London, Butterworth & CO., 1897,
4th Edition.
The popularity of a handbook on the Imperial Convcyancing Act and the

Trustee Acts is evinced by the publication of this fourth edition covering 300
pages. The Ontario legisîation on the sanie subjects having been largely
copied froni England, this work is valuable here as colîecting the more recent
decis 'ions on matters of conveyancing, and the duties and powers of trustees of
real estate.

Infalkbte Logs4 by THOMAs D. HAWLZV, aOf the Chicago Bar, 1897. The
Dominion Company, Chicago.
Mr. Hawley daims for his new system tAuch superiority over the -systems

of logic now cammonly in use. The capital letters of the alphabet are used
to represent positive termes, the small letters for negative ternis, and a square
for the 'Iunîverse of discourse." The method is said to b. easy ta learn, and
ta be suitable as wel for the beginner as for the advanced logician. The book
eoînains 65o pages, and is gotten up in a manner which does credit to, the
publishers.


